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.l» authentic err mil if the Iter. V.V »

-it. for nmnv trs Pastor t>J the J'rcsloficrian
Church, (it Fn "-/ /. In Xic >1 r. /.

Alter a regular rottrsc el study in
lltpnlnjjv, "Mr. Tennor.t, <11c11 -villi his brother

Ciilherl, at New Brnnsv.ir.h, M. J.,
was preparing f'T the examination i>v the
t'rc>ii\let v. as a candidate for the gospel
ministry. 15is intense ti]ij»Iif.*«tr' ti itilee'r-i
Jiio health, sn much so, ill it his life was

threatened. In this siioaiinn his spiri's
failed him, am! he began l > entertain. trbts
of his final happiness. lie was r><nv«rsingone morning with hi-, brother, i:i ftin,oil tile stale of liis *»»»!, v. ben he fainted
and died away. After the i;st::il lime, he
was laid out on a hoard, affording to the
coiiuni'ii practice of the eounlrv, and the
neighborhood were invited to attainl his
funeral ilie next day. In the evening his
physician, who was warmly attached lo

him, returned froin a ride into the country,and was .llllieted beyond n:c;uurc at
the n u s ,1 In death, lie could not lie

persuaded that it was certain: and on b".
in<* told that one of tin persons who had

-is'el iir laying out tho liodv tlii-nght he
I i.l.s.r t-cil a little I re ill or of the flesh
n.iiii r :h».' arm. alilioiiffh lii" !>o«Iv tvas coM
ami stiff. lie eiMiravornl to ascertain the
lici. I leftist ptit hisniui I-mni into warm
v.ater.to make it as ser.?j|-!« :«i p-<--«ible.
ami then frit under the arm. a 11 I ::L I! i

heart, a no a i»i rated that he It'll an oni'sua!
wstr'j)t!s, fhtimh no one else couM. He
Ti:t«l the liodv restored to » '*.*tr n VriS, nod

:- 1I that the people vii«» had been u:v!io! to the funeral, ! b« request'.-.-!
not to a!teti;|. To this the hrolher ohj»*et.
»-<l, as absurd, the eyes s:t i!»o- sank, the
iips discolored, ami the whole !> »«!*»* cold
ami I!ov. ever, the :! . :'<:r tiuailv
prevailed; ami all prob-h!.- ::m » r i \v;:: e

me! to d -rover symptoms of i t *r; i:«i*
life, wilt l!ie third tlay arrived, "tad no

hopes were entertained of «urross hut by
the cho'ior who never left Mm, n*»r

;!»v. The people were as?M". in*7'- !. am!
a -enshloii to all -in! ihe fnvr.n!. Tbvd-ir.
i..I- .-iill .,i ..I ..,..1 rili.-.,!

leijuest for delay to unit hour, 'Vm : > ;: 11
:i:i hour, and lio-tily, to .t ijonrl'-r of an

hour; when iiis brother rnmc is*, : a ! ins-iftui;!. earo* -tness, t!s:>t. the Inner::!
showiij j>r Kcci!. -At this rrilic-tl ami importantimo.lent, the body, to the or."at
alarm and astonishment of a!! present,
opened its eyes, gave a dreadful groan.

' and sunk again intonppnrriit death. 'I hi.-;
put an end to all thoughts id'burying hint,
and every effort was again employed, in
hope--of hiingiiig ahnut a speedy resuscitation.In about a;t hour, 'he ( yea again
op: m d. a hea;y groan proceeded from the
body, and again ail appearance of animationvanished. Inan other hour, life seemedto return with more power, and a completerevival took nlace. to the rrcat iov
of the family and friend?, and to the no

small astonishment and conviction of the
very many who Ind been ridiculing the
idea «>f restoring to life a doad body.
The writer of hi? memoirs states, that

on a! iv(>: :;!;!r occasion, he earnestly pressedMr. lYiinont fur a minute account of
what bis views and apprehensions were,
while lie lay in this extraordinary stale
of swspeii led animation. lit; discovered
great reluctance to enter into any explanationof his prect ptions and feelings at that
time; but bring importunately urged to do
it, lie at length consented, and proceeded
with a solemnity not to be described.
"While 1 was conversing with my brother,"said iie "on the suit; ol my soul

ami tbr fears 1 hud entertained tor my futurewelfare, I found mvself, in an instant,
in am.'tner stale of existence, under the di
recti on of a superior Being, who ordered
me to follow bim. I was accordingly wall
cU along, i Know nm now, tin i ucuciu ;»

aidistnncp an iiicllhblo glnrv, the imprcs
son of which on my mind i; is impossibli
to communicate In mortal man. J innnc
diatciv reflected on my happy change, am

ihonohi.Well blessed be («uil! 1 am salt
ai last, notwithstanding all my fears.
saw an innumerable host of ha]»|>y being!

rmp- t.y.y.rr; .. gacsgegg .r»- -iw aggcccr:. 11

^ surrounding jl?ir? inexpressible gloty, in
:ir!s of adoration- and- joyous worship; but
[ did not fco any bodily shape or represen
laiion in the glorious appearance. I heard
things unuUeraldp. I heard 'their songs
and hallelujahs of thank-^giving and praise,
with unspeakable rapture. I felt joy nr..

iutrrablc am! lull of glory. I then applied
jto toy conductor, nod icqucsted leave to

t' join the happy throng; on which he tap.ped mo on tltc shoulder, and s;.id, "Von
/ must return to.toe cartli." This seemed

like a sword through- my heart. In an

instant I recollect to have scon my brother
standing before me, disputing with the
'doctor. 'i'liu lii;(.!- d.ivs (!;i:liip i

had appeared lifchss, seemed to be not

r more than ton or twenty minutes. The
idea of returning to this world of sorrow

and trouble gave ;nn such a shod., that I
tainted repeatedly." I to added: "rfuch

'

v. .is the ( licet on toy mind of wlial I had
en and heard, that if it ho possible fur a

human Stein*! t> Jive entirely above the
v. ; s ! ! and the things of it, I or some time
afterwards I w is lii.it person, The ravS-'iini» sounds of the songs and hallelujahs
that I heard, and t!ic very words that were

oil':e>J, w re not out of my. cars, when
!wal.e, for at least three years. All the
Ivitir: lout:: of tlie (arih were, in my sight,
as nothing and vanity; and so peal were

my ideas of heavenly glory, that nothing,
j which did not in some measures relate to

it, could command my serious attention."
'ft ,,vit.v!:i.r,rv event is abundantly

confirmed by the worthy successors of Mr.
Team lit i:i the pastoral charge ol his
hurcii. ile states, after insiring from
Mr. Ti nnrnt's own mouth, a particular
narration of ihissurpiising trance, he said

; to him: "ir'iryon seem to he one indeed
rai ;! from the dead, and may tel! us what
i« is i%» die, and what you were sensibleof while in thai stale." J'e replied
in the foilnwing. word-; "As to dying.1
found my I v< r increase, aril I became
weaker an weaker, uutil all at once, 1
init.,{ myself in heaven as i thought. 1

! saw no sliajie of ih.o Deity,' but glory all
unutterable!" Here lie paused, as though
imahle to find words to express liis views,
land lifting »i;» his hand.:, proceeded: "1

.

.can say as Si. Paul did, 1 luard and i saw

iliings unutterable. 1 saw a great miilli.ludo befiire ibis irlory, apparently in the
height of bli-s, singing most melodiously.
I was transported wiJ't iny own situation,
viewing all my trouble* ended, and my rest

and my glorv begun, and was about to

; j .in the great ami happy multitude, when
one lnokod inc full in the face, laid his
baud upon mv shoulder, and said: '\ou
itrts' go baric.' These words wr.ui ilnough
'o.c i.i thing could linra shocked me emre:

I < riod out, 'fjord must I go hack ?' V> itli
this shoe!,, I opened my eyes in this world.
When 1 saw 1 was in this woilJ i fainted,
limn came, too, and fainted l'"r several
time®, as i iie woidd naturally have done
in so weak a situation.'

.Mr. T'.oment further informed me, thai
' !- I. i!»r. rff.|l.rt::jn of

te > i' in «- .j. -

is p.:-' life, and the benefit of his former
'' indie-, that he could neither understand
what was spoken t>> I.iii), nor write, nor

i hi.-; own name; ho hat! to hr^in all
'anew, and did not recoiled lli.it lie had
ever read before, until ho had a 3 a in leani:'I ids letlers, and was aide to pronounce
the ieonosyl'bles, such r.s i!i>c and thmi.
i';:t tint ::i Ids strondh returned, which
w?»? vrv s'.tiwly, iiis memory also returned.Yet, no'withstandinij the extreme
fw id'Mir; > ol his siliiiiti >n, hi.; rteidlco'ionof uhat !.e r;.i\v and heard while in
heaven, as he supposed, and the sense of
divine tilings which he there ohiiined,
ro!ilir:::-d ail the time in 11 civ lull strength
so lliat he was continually in something
like an ecstasy of mind. 'And,' said lie,
'for three years, the sense of dii ine things

> - -.1
continued so grcai, ami cver\ mn:g i rt

apprsn (I < ) completely vain, when c.vn|pared to heaven, that r.f>u!«l I have had
j ihe w< i!<! Cur stooping down Cur it. I bc
!if vc 1 -hoi:!:! net have thought of doing

i 'l*'"The pious and cnndid reader is left to
his own reductions on this very extraordi.
nary occnrreuec. The facts have been
stated, and they arc unquestionable. The
writer will only ask, whether it he contra;ry to ilte revealed truth, or to reason, to

believe, that in every ae of the world instanceslike that whielt is here recorded
have occurred, to furnish living testimony
df the reality of the invisible world, and of
the infinite importance of eternal concerns.
Mr. Tenncnt was born the 3d day of

June, 1105. In October, 1733, lie was

re»ularlv ordained pastor of the PresbyterianCiiurelial riceiniM, in the County
"I Ml Iiiiioiuli, New Jersey. He died on

I- ' . II I. I -- -V
nit run u«iy i»i aian.iii * < « «

The Ashhiirion Uoimdmy Surrenders,.
1=1. We have .surrendered one liali ot

Muduwaskn settlement, so thai "theiniiita!ryroad," from Frederick stun to Qiiehec,
for some miles before it reaches Mad.iw«is!ka, runs within si<;ht of the American l'roni:i( r, ami a cannon placed on American

11: o,I can sweep it with jjrapc shot. Not a

letter can be sent from Ihiehmd to Canada
I dm in}' the si\ months of winter, without
s pet mission of Governor 1-aittielJ.

11 2d. We have surrendered House's Point,
so that our navigation of Lake Champlaiii

lis now enjoyed only during the good will

j "(lour neighbors. The steamers now build|ingtonavigate thai lake cannot leave their
harbors without passing under the cannon

ol"an American fortress.
3d. We have surrendered Bernhart's island;and as the navigable channel .if she

;St. Lawrence rims between that island
|and the American shore, the navigation of
'that river its now also merely permissive.
| 4th. Wc have granted the Americans n

,free right of passage through un Ih glidi
j colony, ami the right of'importing their
dumber into our ports, on L:.e same terms

'as our own colonists. The American pa
-I ,.« I,; T I l .r

jH'J'S CSlllIli! ll! lot: viiiuu >< i..i

icession as equal to the payment of half a

million sterling per annum.
51!i. We have not only allowed AnirrIeansto fish in Canadian waters, !>t;l f'r. ni

(a large portion have expri.-^Iy rvcimho
the British seaman..Lom'fil ( /jc.

j Kendall's Expositor, speaking of the
presents of hats, ploughs, f-»It, coats, carpetsfcc. which the manufactures at ihr
north have presented .Mr. (May with, h.as
tiio following excellent remarks:

fs not a protective tarifi a good thing
lor Henry Clap? In part,'at least,
He gets his sell by it;
lie gets his ploughs by it;
lie gets his J:(its by it;
He gets his carpets by it;
lie gets hiscoats by it;
lie gels numerous other valuable things

by it;
And he gets the support of- those enrich}cdby his legislation for the IVcsidcnry.
It is natural, therefore, without supposinghim rorrupt, that he should think the

i tariff a very good thing.
lint who pays for Mr. Clay's presents?

'Would the manufactures be so liberal
witli him, did they not got paid for it? He
.gets laws passed to tax the people for
their benefit, and thry. grateful for the la,vor, give hi in 'a purl of tin mom y so mis.
rd.or a part of the articles they n tinulac

1 ..." i,
iliri! U'lt.'l IliC aiu <>l lllill uiiiiiuvt wi'iiu 10

the same thing. Practically, and without
reference to motive, it amounts to this:
Mr. Clay, by his votes and influence, lays
,a heavy lax on the whole people, and gives
the money to the manufacturers, who pay
him out of tiio same money for bjg gcrviccs.To the people, is it not the same as

if Mr. Clay were hired by the manufacturersto tax iliem, on condition that he shall
be paid with a part of the proceeds? Is it
not die fame as a conspiracy between the
manufacturers and politicians to plunder
them in the name of patriotism and under
lite color of law, lor the employment of the
conspirators?
who j'avsror hkxry* r..a'-ret-j nts?
hot every honest and considerate man

ask himself litis question, and ponder uponthe subject until he i.j able to suswir

it to bis own satisfaction, il be aamit r

himself by saying the }>ia,i i/iuetu n.r , the it

!< ' hiiti ask bin self the further qui s'.l.i:::

i Why dot1ik ,»1 an riaexukiis m ai.ii a..1)

i'av Fort tiiksk i'k esi;n i s?
A correct answer to that question will

lay bare the witoie subject tu every unbiassedmind.
...... ..... , l'.inn sr a v ILifll.

A 1J ft. W \ I \J .'I .* l\ .1% * ,

1. Huv nothing but what you » « .» 1 !y net <1,
and then buy an article lor service, ami
not for :;Jiuu\ Our pride costs lis more
it .

th;in c;:r real nccrssiucs.
12. i\evcr be unemployed.novrr triile

away time.rise early, and be nrliv ely eii~:i^edell the time. The man who rises at

o'clock, gains in the year, nearly a whole
week over him who rises at 7 o'clock..
Tlie loss of only a half an hour each day,
makes up a cousi.lernble portion of a man's
life in liic course of years. One hour devotedeach day to close study, Will secure

to a young mail in a few veins, an amount
of knowledge which, if properly i: <ed, will
place him far in the ad1.ar.ee of a majority
of those around him.

'' V .i..!»ilr 11\ l)r _! *,":inl 'i i..j i»v-
/lill llll 911IUIM »' T

cellont maxims."Take care el iIk» ct iits

jandllic d'l/lur.st will lake care i.|' p. in.selves."If vnu spend but 0 1-4'-eats-. ach
day, in a year it u ill amount to ! 1.
In ten years, with interest, it win be >; . 11 ,

?S; anil in ',20 years it w ill amount to t> 1SI-,
50. If you spend hut id 1 cadi \u A ;j

will soon make tip an amount s il'i. ieui to

buy you a lit'inlsutiu: little collection of
books, besides pay ing for y our weekly
newspaper.

4. If you be a farmer, cultivate no more

land than you ran do in !l. < hie acre will
cultivated, is ab.mt equal to three, collivaI
ted as most land is in 11:i< rountry. Have
good waiin si.iblis for your burses, ami

! keep no mere stork "| any kind than you
can keep well, (lather your crops and
'house them in good lime, and not sillier a

waste in the lie id.
it'a mechanic, ho at your work eitlv

and late.work lor lair price.*, an.I t-»k
! spiM-ial rare uol to (iis:;j»j>«»i»il vn.sioriow'whenit rail lo' possioly avoided. lout : o

ti«iri to this, will cause you to io.se « t«-.< <i.

.your I>usi 11rwill decline, and pirn ;i\

will creep in at ilie windows, and the.Slierift'strutin at the door.
' Finally, do ever) «hinsr as ifvon were to

live iorever. and live every day as »i

lyoii wrro to i!io nt nijrlit. Store yowr|<
winds with swell information as wiilbe use-11
I'ul lo yourselves and ollirrs..13 will the

| belter enable you to lay up treasure when
"moth and rust do not eon wo!, no:* tliievrsj
ido not break tlifow^liawd steal," and if'vow
jliave no:iii 11 - better, cut this out and pn^t'-jl
'it up where you will often sec it.

Highland .'ley icngsr. l
A Ft'NKRAL tflitKK A MaKRIA Jit W\-|'

jlXTKMiKD.Oil Ia»t I'liesda)*, we attended''
I be 111 ne 1,11 services of V. is-. M nil !i (hise, i'

'.if this county, ti e verv day and the verv 1

hour'if t!ie day wh'Mj site v.. .to have hers:,'
niarrie ! ! » th ; youa^ m- 1 el' '.cr c!:oi« e! ''

Ia i »i lit'* li'.-ti vc scc.c, f;if liatJili incuts
ii !>,»» ; jj were m. every -id ! Arid in.
. of j-yptis n.itb. tii'i'jigroans bur.-t :

Imui anj." i~li i! limits! '

'J'.< i!i nrasrd-li:iil just past her t i_:
trcr.tii ynr.lire u |',.r ». v rr.l years s

prc.\iniisl} to her death, wort! y member
of llio .Method 1st 1]j5i.;ri»y :! China h, and 1

dii'iS in 'It.- full triumphs of the citi'siinu
j tail!:, i:er v.'us-!:mi i bat ViP. so *

vere, n:.«! iln;i;_li hi r <!i.!i v> as t; i.t.np.'fr.i:!, J
never have we wiitusscd such an r.lilictiur '

case..J j. i*

A IlmtiW.Vr:..There is stiil in existence.1
an extraordinary woman, v.l.<;c maiden !

| na.tte uas l liert'sc Firmer, l.wi who was ^

a|Vi v. ;:r is married if, -rnnl is now tlu:">
widow « !', a man named Sutter. At a:i

carl}" ay she was induced, by circiiu/.slnil- 1

j c.'s, to enter as a snidii r in the All'ibmy
f.r^i hi. This was in 17b:>, anil -lie took!
] art in the siee.o < t Toulon. The next

voar .-die was removed t » ti c loth dra. I
{imois, and ma ie tin: eatnji.i'i^ii nl Cain-11
Ionia with tiie army or t!iKasiern Fyrc«-i . ) '. i i
tieo". ni'li "liiti cdiivfd.ion miu nncicu i

women from serving, the or*:Is ol this I
army obtained a special t.\coptioii in her
favor. iSlio was i:: Ihnri parte's campaigns
in Italy. After tin* 1 l;11? of ?vni, she
entered ii:c '.'ili drug.n ..s. in wi.ieii rrgi- 1

iiKMit sin- f..Ii'»vvt <1 ii.o r. :«r in ivjumon1.. ,l
Tim first Coii-ul jir.niir-1 her a pension
ol ^(50 frat.cs i r her distinguished cm- 1

duct as a dragoon during eight y. .trs. in
Is0:2, site was again eiiroiliii in tin* 5)th '

(lingnoiis.was at the buttles of Amur- 1

lilz ami Jena, and eonlinucd he r career 1

until tlic capture of Ik-ilin. In 1810, she ,f
'wont into Spain as one of the imperial
guard; ami, in ISI2, was made prisnnor,1
near llurgos by one of the Cure Morion's (

guerilla parties, ami sent into Knglaml.. 1

She returned into France in ISM; and, o:i
1

the eve of the Knipcroi\s depariure for '

Waterloo, was presented to liiin in her
uniform as a eha-senr of the imperial '

guard. Certificates signed hy several mar- ^

slials and generals attest that she received *s

a guiislii'i wonm! at Toidoti, four .sabre
wounds i:i Pit thmui!, had four hmscs 1

hilled U'uier in r, and saved the iiii-sof "
(jcut i > I fi 'O'o"/ *:!;.! , ,**:) 1 other persons. j
She is now hi) \ ears of age, and ci.ntin- 1

lies to enjoy her p<n>i-.n. M. Si. (J<r- I
main l.ed'ie, a friend of this.female war- j
rior, less iVi'iii !:«.r diet::rioti. wriiien :: ! i. '

(

lory oi net' ."range cunilt.l life, \v!>i« !i '

1 uir.s one ill i most intcr.-j.t.ii«r books '

that. ha-j been published lor i.iaisy \ears. '

,1
. I

A I',Ai, I: ~i: \ v !».- '!he >,eivr.rl; Daily
Ail vcrtl.scr, ill chi miii lino the sentences

' j-roinnnireil on miiiicis at ihc* late Ksscx '

County Oyer and Terminer, relates ibis r

aliening incident. Whatever I ni'i there '

mav lie on ll.e ngcil mother's side, lie is a
*

litisliatid who so ivraiuiizes over the 1

iiliai all' i-l: .ii < 1' !ii; v. if". :1
During I tie progress ol the criminal hi- 1

s!a* an incident 'occurred which , \ciied !

deep sensation tliremnii"«*ut tin: r>»nrt room. 1

A mother had visited her daughter, then 1

inanii d a \ear it two, irhom she had not *

< 'i'ii lor some time, hariisg bt >j forbidden "

In her husband to enter his house, in
1

(Mnsi'qtu nee ol' some family lend.

During this visit of Iht mother, the
li'irhtuid returned home and found her
"rancl-f tiiid on her lap. lie immediately
otdcred hrr to l ave his premises; tiie
it a it o !i t r, apprehending trouble, seized j
her rii'id and left i.'ie room, 't he moihcr (
ii-,t leaving ;.s rapidly as was desired, n

brother < f tin* husband used some unjusii- (

liable vjolfitre toward her, which was the .

fouiidaii n of iho indictment f>r tir-suull
ami battery. On this trial llie mother o »d
jiveti hir testimony, detailing uitli tnncit
nn.iiitoii Iwr frcalrmml. and ..ivii.Lr niter-

alien In lior i;::iIt*:'ii:il ri 1" in l>t*i 11 if deiiiI'd
.iil inUTCoi.Tsu uil'i iicr i!m: lilrr,

v. !n»iii >!:n had nut Ix c.'i permitted in

since |!u'\i~il and violent treatment, w iii.li
was in March last. IJ r situation excited
I 111' sy tl" J::: 1 ?! V nil ill Uttl ImI.'IMI'i1, : IIi!

'lit' aii^iii'ii nl a mother s heart cot:!.I tint

!lC SilpplTSSrd.
After Iter examination had cl- -cd, tTif' J

daughter was next ixi!rodas a wit-
J m s, from a remote part of the room. !' 1

was sunn manifested that she I,ad c n* ^ f»''

; 11 o < «; J a £' i i' 11 of her motion'... grii!,
i; i:i vain she exerted {11 r-» I!' > !i

1-rr»no i\ > i-i i.i. .i i ,

!iii- ..I.ii vii»I Jlic .
: 't -' . i; r« si«!- J

iliillu'iiitv. f;io 11 1-; v i'.' i"

li . i|.»ll|i'C Rliil it'll till" M.It'll , i

. I. |>iil In-r conflict of i.-ii;: .;

;i li-i'ii the rival claims to In r : -j
lioo.s (> in i.'fii lit*r liiisliuiid amimother.'\

iiliniisi ovrrwIipIukmI her, am! Iter trait j
iiiiiiappv i>ot;.-iiiftt. 11 itii lire evident-

If wliich was rt*t»(!in» h'w hosom, drew
pars from many in attendance.

I}:it thn fr^iii" scrim ws yet In cr.mr; '

he flai.j,.' irr. on r-Miiinir from ti p wilnr.-s
stand, p.i -Sfd near v. lic rr Iter tnm ;t «

int! as .-lie aj;pr«ac!.-<i !: r inoti.t r s'to
tyini! lu r.-t'Il locks*;! in l;< r pnr<M.l's < :njraro,

am! omnia! Irnrs ami nmlildc svm)ai!iir-ssoon aliRorln't! tiic attention of ttio
our:, jurors and sperUtnrs. The }tu-*l),*nd
nptaiitlv nisl.ot! to Ms \i iff, ami rt nvu-fil
trr from !i;*r iimi'trr, and u liiie coiidnctiipI>m*awav the Chief Justice, pariakin%
if i'rr;i fm'itm Iint«(1 o!i«»t!t the oOlirt

n^i , :r: :i derided ai:«| i n plinth; tone dire:.! |J;> litis'.:mi:! i release his wife.
!« < I n ing that ii' he ii.tci ten d with her
r. t i! »!:: ::ml attempted to prevent her
ioMiti-. ctinvcrso ivith I:. r mother wliiic
111«'M(!inn ccr.i t :i witness, in lit-: p'O

»
*

, i wo it id j»lac«* l.i.ii where hcirouid
ut unable t.» exercise his power. Mc?
furrf !!pM|i Jnosrd i.is !u»M o:: I.is wife, but
he separation of the daughter iVoi!)
in; i.. it:;; r had oren c l.ri*r!eii, jiinl the wife
..is ton loval to disobey the wisl:>" : of
NT hli.-Ii.iO-!, esteeming, in accordance
viih our Ha*join's injunction, her r in:;>!to !iit:i nearer than to her mother, and
IiMvinff to l:i:n with an a tier, t innate tonicity

which preferred ;i breach any
vhrii else to impairing the cement ol that
::!: ) ) !-\ whicli the hearts of hits hand
111'J ** iic had become ituiis&ululdy attach- .

;d. .
-

*

Tim IKISII t'ii.YSANT.
His hospitality is not only u .hahit, bnla

>rineiple; ami, indeed, ol' sttch n ijuick.
in*! generous temperament is he, that, in
linely eases out of a hundred, the feciing
ireredes the reflection, which, in others,
noinpls the virtue.' To be a stranger
,nil friendless, or suffering hunger and,
hirsJ, is. .it any time, a passport to his .

ii..! to.r<,% Hi:i ii i; i.til merelv the

hing or virtue, hut alio liis man nor ol ii,
!i.;t constitutes lire charm that J ims through
ii.j conduct. There is a natural polite- .

icss nnil sincerity in his manner which no

nan can mistake; an.l it isa fact . -1 he* truth
»{' which 1 have fell a thousand limes.
hat he will make you feel the acceptance
if the favor nr kindness he: bestows to bea
'omplimcnl to himself, rather than to you.
I'he delicate ingenuity with which he diniuishesthe nature or the amount of Ids
iwn kindness, proves that he is no corniionman, either in heart or intellect: and, '

ivhen all this /nils, he will lie like i.ncif'r
liniself, and absolutely seduce you into ail

icceptancc of his hospitality or assistance,
speak iHi\v exclusively of the peasantry.

Jerlainlv, in domestic life,{there is no man
ii exquisitely allcciioualc and humanized
is the !ii.-diinaii. The national imagittaionis.'ict^ve, ami the national heart warm;
uid i: follows very italiirall\ ilial lie should
jc, am! i-, tender, ami extremely strong
n ail his domestic relations. Unlike the
icoplo of other nations, j»is grief is loud,
ml hisiii!<i; vehement, but deep; and wliilst
t-i shadow lias been chequered by the
.niv'iter ami mirth of a cheerful di.sposiio:;,ssill, in the momeiits of seclusion, at

lis In ij.-ide prayer, or over the grave of
nosebe loved, it vvi»l put itscii lortii,alter
i;iir<i life, with a viviil power of rccollecionwliitli is sometimes almost beyond reill". The Irish, however, are naturally a

elined people; but by ibis ! mean the rei.iiincnl which appreciates mid cherishes
vbalever liieic* is in nature, us manifest! <J
iir 'W»h tile inlluence of the suiter arts of
misic ami poetry. The ii]Vcl of music
ipoii the Irish hearl 1 know well, and no

nan need tell me that a hat barons or cruHpeople ever possessed national nnisic
bat was beauiif.il and pathetic. The untienf any nniion is the manil'estalion of its
ii-nerai leeliaii, ami not that vv liieli creates
i; alllioii^h there is no doubt but the one,
v lien foriued, j-t i juMtiuis s and reproduces
he oilier, liis no wonder, then, that the
loltifstii- IVciiirss.of 111#» !r 11 sheiilil be so

insularly :tif. r:i;in:tti-r.m!strong, when we

:oiisi<h r I lint i I» y mm* bt in, in spite. m
verv "list! uciiici, k'. jil muter the soitcan«ri: flaer.ce of music ami poetry. Tlie
inisii* ami poetry, tun, fsst uii illy their
r.rsi; a...!, whether .-ireamiiiu on a Murmur
vis it; / 1« iii; their pastoral fields, echoing

.IiroiiuJi their soft silciit ult iior poured
ut!i at the winter iiea: lk, sti!!, by its suit

,:ul i<it*1nclinlv sjoiti, siinin" it.) a inou»ullender a.-soci ilioiis that must lieccs.-.i

i!\int:<-h :.ik! improve the heart. Ami it
s for ti.i- t. asi !> that the he:u t becomes so

miiarkab1 v « hnjuulil, ii not poeiieul, when
lioved by stiri'ii'.v. Many a time J have
ireri a K -oner coiinuvnce lierwiil mcr the
mrj.se i'i a near fi l.itivc, ami, Lv degrees,
ihir has ri-en l.mm lite simple waii err, to

hij-.h, ln:t mui.ri.fiii recitative, c.Mtui' or/
i!. under the excitement ol the mom, it!.

ulo pci'.tisr.f; :.> l!.at were highly i!j1.1*.;u* «J
t:: ! iin:>ifi^rsiv<». i:: l!iis sin: v. ! IwV

iri i) is ">* l.\o {JtMiillS cl i!>
v!iit!i j " .-f'ssos i'u- iinpsl ! : .st C"j.i«
st:.; vi. * «! ii! u \ iii :'it: *.vor!i!i . CTipruj?

') / !'s r .m»: : o". or "f/rJdou's
7, .7.; -J. . f. '/V< i.-ijnlry.

.i.'jttiiti, cir yris ;:?* tlic
it: . if.««':i attraction uf ..i

i !. :il ::: t r:lf 11:»l» «»i" I-. !; (?si«> l,

N< os Aitr i i»f i r-ivihiliuii
:v:;u :i !: ctl ! ) Jne Tt» . sti <!
;i <* ! .
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